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Virtune Crypto Top 10 Index ETP EUR
Virtune Crypto Top 10 Index ETP EUR (VIR10EUR) is a physically 
backed Exchange Traded Product (ETP) designed to offer investors a 
simple, secure and cost-efwcient .ay to gain exposure to the 10 leading 
cryptocurrenciesB The product enables investors to easily access a crypto 
portfolio .ith the added security of institutional custody solutions, all 
.ithin a sturdy physically backed structureB

Key benestM

hontlay RebcacnginD

Rebalancing the portfolio on a monthly basis helps to 
maintain the desired asset allocation and ensure that 
the portfolio continues to re$ect the current market 
conditionsB

viGerMisgction

Investing in a top 10 cryptocurrency basket 
portfolio allo.s investors to diversify their portfolio 
across different cryptocurrencies, reducing the risk 
associated .ith investing in a single cryptocurrencyB

wrominD kcrSet

The crypto market is still in its early stages of 
development and is expected to gro. signiwcantly in 
the coming yearsB 8y investing in a diversiwed top 
10 portfolio, investors can benewt from the collective 
gro.th potential of these assetsB
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RebcacnginD FreHuengy Fonthly

AtrcteDy Rules-based passive index
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CuMtodicn Coinbase Custody Trust Company, DDC

hcrSet kcSer Wlo. Traders 8BVB

NutloriMed Pcrtigipcnt Wlo. Traders 8BVB, Fakor Oecurities 
Dondon Dimited, 4R− Europe 8BVB

Coaacterca NDent The Da. 4ebenture Trust Corporation 
pBlBcB

NdkiniMtrctor Wormidium CorpB
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VirtuneYM Sey gokponentM

Aegurity

Institutional security level 
through various security 

measures such as cold 
storage

PlyMigcaay bcgSed

The products are al.ays 
at least 100A physically 

backed .ith corresponding 
cryptocurrencies

EcMy cggeMM

Easily accessible through 
your bank or broker 

.ithout the need of a 
separate account

Trcded diregtay

Traded directly during 
stock exchange opening 

hours as any stock
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q Lnly cryptocurrencies in :asda" Crypto Index are includedB

Nbout Virtune

Virtune .ith its head"uarters in Otockholm is a fully regulated O.edish digital asset manager and issuer of crypto exchange traded 
products on regulated European exchangesB −ith regulatory compliance, strategic collaborations .ith industry leaders and our 
prowcient team, .e empo.er investors on a global level to access innovative and sophisticated investment products that are 
aligned .ith the evolving landscape of the global crypto marketB
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Important 4isclaimerj Informational Purposes LnlyB :ot an Lffer or Recommendation to Purchase Company Products or OecuritiesB
The materials presented are for informational purposes only and should not be considered full or completeB The information contained in these materials may not 
be relied upon for any purpose and its accuracy or completeness is not guaranteedB The vie.s expressed in these materials are those of the Issuer, Virtune M8 
(Publ) (the @Company@), and are sub ect to changeB

These materials do not constitute an offer, invitation, or recommendation to subscribe for or purchase any products or securities of the Company or any other 
personB The distribution of these materials may be restricted by la. in certain urisdictions, and it is the responsibility of persons .ho come into possession of 
these materials to inform themselves of any such restrictions and to observe themB Mny non-compliance .ith these restrictions may be considered a violation of 
the securities la.s of such urisdictionsB

The information presented in these materials is not intended for distribution, redistribution, or reliance upon by any UBOB person (as dewned in Regulation O under 
the UBOB Oecurities Mct) or to any person or address in the UBOB

Virtune M8 (Publ) is the manufacturer and issuer of Virtune Crypto Top 10 Index ETP, an exchange traded product listed on European stock exchanges including 
:asda" OtockholmB The Company does not provide wnancial advice, and any "uestions regarding investing or trading should be directed to your bank, broker, or 
wnancial advisorB Technical "uestions regarding our products can be directed to the Virtune teamB Wor more information on Virtune and our products, please email 
us at hello virtuneBcom or visit our .ebsite at ...BvirtuneBcomB
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